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March 12, 1952

Dear:: 7
I an enclosing three copies of an article which apreared in

the Swedish ceit!on of,gssr; ro4, uo. 8, February 17, 1951. This
gives a pretv good piatilie sa—the line hr. rnolnjasas tal:en
in the past and continues to take against —oiii and the Voice of America's
collaborators. It also indicutcs the attitude of the editor of USTI
POA to some extent, an attitude uthich appears to be the prevalent
one in the Baltic emigration.

As you know, Minin g representr an extremist group of small
size but rather vocal. his manner with members of the Cce.7ittee and
the Latvian Consultative Panel at the London Conference of the Central
and Hastert: Auropean Commission of the European Movement was very coo,
ciliazory and reasonable. It must, however, be remembered that he
has been described as a charming and plausible person. In view of
this we are taking an extremely cautious attitude about his new approach.

The present aim of Mr. dalnins is to get Mr. Voldmaars
Bastjanis on the Latvian Consultative Panel.

Sincerely,

WIC
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The Latvian Council
members in Stockholm are denouncing their diplomatic
representativito the Nutio.ol Committee for a Free :lamps

Secret denuLciztioos, deprecations of tLeir politioal
opponents, striving to got the influentiol posts at any cost,
all of these qualities reveal the characteristics ol the fight
of small refugee groups abroad against each other. aussian
refugees, for instance, are still ailing because of those ills.
her have become contagious to. the refugees of the second

World War as well. Alas, we ourselves and our neighbors belong
to than too. It is characteristic, too, that this kind of fight
is especially favored by the radical refugee Circles and by*

.the - circlei tinted with pink.
a

• The flails° meths fight are especially high around the
appointment to the Consultative Panels in the refugee circles.
of our southern neighbors. The editorial office has in its

• possession .ansmorandam-denunciation,.purporting to .describe
.• this .fight, and. it la Biped by the Committee of the Latvian .
• Social Democrats abroad and the representative of the Latiden
liee . Trade Union. It is said in'this . nomplaint, among other •.•

I. Feldmanis a partisan of dictatorship?

. • Abanamberehip of the.Imtvian Cozsultative Panel'with.the..
;Coalonlitiiervi:Free Europe was composedmccOrding•to the suggestion''
..et.,theIatvian.diPlematic representative in the	 ,

Feldmsnia is the keenest adherent of the national
Phrther it has beetrobserved.that:ell

'Orthat f ierpetrateddnring that dictatorship of Ulmenin'	 '•-	 .	 •	 .	 .	 •'

lianent encithe parties•Wire'diesolved....111:damocratie,.	 . .	 .	 .	 .	 _
*ore ricovott and .o..•concootration: camp was established :•

of Freelarope . are requested tie,'
.4WAPO4.441504th' 14:00000; Ralti.ani0 in 00/.11P144m/41.whi.c.4..
11.04:p0pul5p . invformer tines. Ite worstot.it is that NI.. Fautoanik;..

.-....is . .411/4414140ting.4at . he is the representative orthi•Ulmanii.
-.-goverient and doe* not Want to 'bivio iusqt4.144 to 46 wit h

ArtiiiiTof'refugeee . abread:. Also'it.israntloied.he.dOeslipt''
-4:ecbgai2ir ..the:.Letvianconstitutionof•1922 aneadhires strictly.
t0'0-Constitution effective now. (It is a=oharacterisiie . al&o :•

• Of . bur.-eogoilled:dempocratia'circlatxbo maintalp.pnanianUsly. : ' • '
an:nid.id.193340.4evreCOEnise.

.1-thercenstitutiotheffectiaqkbefOrithatAtio...Zditot)..

• Cotolderir4 all of this, itv is no wonder that the Litviaa•
': - Conaultative Pinel is composed of'nen who :ePrisent.tha:ri&..

,wing parties with which the.authora of this.complaixt.orenot -
•satisfied. Mr.-poldmanie is said to have loft Out of the-staff.
of the 'Consultative Panel the' representative' of the Latvian
socialists and liberals. Mr. Foldmanis has put to represent-the
Latvian Working people a Mr.-Abnersist,. who is not recognised .
by 'the leader of the leftists'abroadvabief politruk(political

' instructor) SrunolCalninsh, with his adherents. Because of this
as the memorandum clarifies, all the Latvian leftist refugees'
literature is in flaes.•
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IlItremisto in L.L71.31: :Au:sanative Panel

_noir having so uncovorsd the "traaegl .se:ions" of	 Feldmanis,
the official re	 of t;.sir st-tu, the cumorandum
begins to 411* ths ataff of the Cansultativo renal. If.r. Derain&
was the scapegoat who was given first place, who allegedly had
been one of the leaders of the Fascist state coup on Amy 15,
1934, and whs functioned as a prOpagemdasdnister of tho Ulmanis
dictatorship. Mot luoted, of course, until the friends of.the
complainers came from ti.e seat and a ppointed nruno Halninsh
himself as's. chief pelitruk, to make Democratic propaganda in the
Latvian army. The second extremist in the Latvian Consuiltative

-Panel is said to	 Mr. Z. rAbivalds, wbc was also an official
• of Hadio-Rio during the 111-famed tamanis dictatorship and bae

there developed anti-democratic urepabanda. In the Latvian Voice
of America under the influence of the Latvian Consultative Panel,
Mr. H. Lielnors is said to be an active porsca to is a rightist
-too. is collaborator is .said to be "Easi-collulorator and
Gestapo spokesman 0. Darling, who rads Masi propaganda in Ziaa
and Berlin &ring the war." And again in the Voice of America
there is not one person:14So has come from the democratic:and

... • labor movement. A ' Social Democrat, Mr. Kraolitis, who has

	

•: -Offered his services to the Voice of America, is said to have	 .°
been refUsed as Well. My= the letter of the national Council.

7: -.• • ttOn,Stockholm-Wis not been answered.

• .• The -laurels of Mr. Bruno Isaninsh .

• - after hawing aired all the rightist persons in the .111.vie.
,.Ihr900 and the Voice of America, the memorandum begins to
-haild-up-lir...Hilninabithe chief politruk of the Latvian armY,
- . and .tells• how.he was hit. by. the misfortune of suffering under.

the Mamie government. Na was-alleged to be an.actingswadber •

of the,iatvian.armid workers bor.e . guard and was therefore ::
-., : .._pleced.undir the Ulmanis court. He was imprisoned for three

yeara.,. . :Which.Wis spoken of everywhere as "the murdzr Of austics."'.
:When thS .Coaniunists of Moscow marched into, the Baltic countries

: - .and took over the. power according to their plan, H. Halninsh	 * •
• ".,ilso..lietacie • birTiOcident an army:chief politrUk and duccessfully • -

:carried out elections ln'the Latvian army: of•Which the text .
the .	 V1: picture, speaka.. :In this part of-the Amemorarsham- •

• . : n4Mtioned - above, the activities-of Mr.'Yommeh'are depicted'-
.:akthote Of a great :Latvian nationalist and patriot. AIDA the
... ,..firii4art.of the memorandum consisted of three typewrittens
AsigeSi-the partafthei memorandum : which was used for praising. ' ..•.

and:fer .cleaning up hirroutation tekk all of five.	 .	 .

.	 .
It would be a wrong against the reader to . bring all that	 -

praise while the activities of in.. B.'Halninsh are best characterited, , ' •

WI...writer these lines thinks,t7 the phote . frcna 1940 mentioned
above and the text under it published tv the Jaunakaa Dines (the

• .mo3t widely read Latvian nawspapar -- Translator). •
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it ib wild in tbc memo:undue regarding the precent activities
o: Mr. L. Kalamai in 3wedoa thut he is a leader of Ur.: foreign
comaittee of U. Latvian bocialid worker party and loads at the
same time ti.c Latvian aalioncl Council, which embraces the
Latvian resistant and refugee party circles. Also	 lalninah
is alleged to Le • contributor to several Zecialist newspapers .
in. rope. In aweden he is writing :or the "Dupre Whiter":

In the conclusion of U.S meaorandum u short su=ar-j of the
story is given and the candidates of the socialists and liberals
are.presonted to a.** Europe. They're :;:r. V. Bastjanis, termer
minister of economy, kr. V. Kraulitis the representative of

, ti.e-Latvian socialists in the . U.b.a. :ince 1947, end Ar. Urine,
e former diplomat from te liberals.	 -

The memorandum was written in Stock/fele on .',ugust . 25, 1951.

Photo (Six politruka are shown sitting around a table -- Transistor.)

The Meeting of Latvian Politruks

The Photo oho= stove £5 taken from the well-known Latvian
newspaper, Jaunskas Eines, July 17, 1940. The Caption' underthe.:
pheto.is: . The meeting of army politruks. In thos.photo

The . politruk or. the Livland army vision -1'. LeiJash,
the political leader of .thearmy Bruno Kalninsh, the politruk-ef
itgellien'sas* . divisionl. Kura. the.politruk of the technical

deParbmpet4FIAripwas_and the poliir* of the arbilLtry-depart
Ment ,A4AStakions ..- 2nd row Tbeftpolitruk.‘f

- .I.„'Vedifigsie . and the 'deputy of the Political leader of the ea*:
_ Further it is pointed out Army political

was meeting with the politruks of the:srmi
cliriiions . beCantivotelectione. Up .tanow the-army-Age *F44.7„.
iet4ikted'frem4elitiei. .1fienoldierairera forbidden to.empresi,.-
.theirpoliticelIriews.';'Now.eiery soldier can give himself , te . ' -
.peliticenid be aiseMber.of the Communist. party.. The 'Soldiers are
'..*ere,Pleaeed . andY enthusiestic over the Peseibillais s of making...their.

: own:deitiny. :Thobest-prOOf of this is the fedi/tab 95--100sper
Cent . took4art ia.the:election of,the . parlisment tag is*, their:

-voice:te,the worker f e bleak. -	. "
.	 .	 •

.	 '..*:.91:thepersecisenownjin thtpictipre the politrek X. Kurnis
in 1934 	 ate imprisoned. for three months

for his	 .Cunist activities and..was.issent hack to Latvia after
-. . 504:449...into . Power. TWarmi_chistpalitical-leader

or	 trUk Jest:111 here and'Asading as a :leader:in the Latvia;
--NatiOnali.COuncill . .trying to influenlidwith his complaints and

libel:a:the matters of 	 LatVian refugees, as shown in the article. 
herewith: Also the hearty relatione of Mr. ?Ivo Kalninsh with

: the:Leaders of the Estonian Katfonal Council, 44ch as Mi. August
' Rei'ind.Johannei Mihkelson iiRapasPell kpOwn.

'(fr= SESTI .POST,  Swedish Edition, February 17, 1951, No. ,S)


